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All the Standard and the Novelties in









W. H. and Co.'s Oil and Water Colors, China Painting
Outfits, Canvas, Brushes, Crayons, Pastels, Tapestr)
Colors, etc. Sketching Outfits and Etching Materials.
Engineers' and Draftsmen's Supplies.
WADSIRTH, HOWUi k CO,.
82 c^ 84 Washington Street.
BOSTON.
Catalogue Free by Mail.
LILLIES OF THE YALLEY.




Cut Flowers and Plants of tlie Choicest Varieties
on hand. Floral designs for all occasions arranged at
shortest notice. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly
attended to. Flowers carefully packed and forwarded
to all parts of the United States and Canada.
Up one flight. 0pp. the Old South
isro ACIDS,
AND
CLOTHING DRIED OUT OF DOORS
AT TUE
WELLESLEY STEAM LAUNDRY.
:^[i<s. 10. F. A'fOl^SE
PROPRIETRESS.
FRENCH MILLINERY
A Choice Assortment of Trimmed and Ln-
trimmed Hats and Millinery Novelties.
Skilled work done at short notice.
Mrs, M, H, Kimball




513 * Tremont •:• Street, * Boston,
Telephone No. 134.
PIANOS AND ORGANS.
The MASON & HAMLIN im-
proved method of StnDging, pro-
duces remarkable refinement of
tone and phenomenal capacity to
stand in tune.
These Pianos are consequently
xcellent for Renting.
Sold for Cash or Easy Payments.
100 different Styles of Organs
$22 to $1200.
Mason & Hamlin Organs have
received Highest Awards at all
great world's Exhibitions at which
they have been exhibited since 186T
Organs Rented till Rent pays for
'.' them. V
CATALOGUES FItEE.
Mason 8c Hamlin Organ and Piano ,Co.^
Boston, IVev^ York and Chicaaro.
Mason & Haml»n Hall, 154 and 155 Tremont Street, Boston.
The American and Foreign Teacliers' Bureau,
No. 3 Park Street, Boston Mass.
Has Educational, Musical, Lecture, Business, and Domestic Departments. Thoroughly
Competent Persons with highest Testimonials desired as candidates and introduced to Schools,
Colleges, Business Houses, and Families. Recomends Homes and Schools in Europe. Circulatis
give full particulars. Best of Refeiences.
HOTEL BELLEVUE/ boston & Albany railroad.
Beacon St , Boston.
KUItOPKAN PIjAN.
A ([uiet Hotel of rai'e oxcellenoe, situated
on Beacon Hill, near the State House, anil
convenient to all large stoi-es and places of
amnseinent.
CAKE.
The new Cafe i.s now open and it is alrea<ly
greatly appreciated by Ladies when in the city
shopping, its location, 1 7 Beacon St. , being
quiet and accessible.
Meals are served on the European Plan at
reasonable prices. Service and Cuisine nnsui--
passed.
Wellesley Students and their friends are




o r^ L Y
First-ClassThrough Car Route
—TO THE
Ill, :iii<i ii/iir Jnii. :i/mi. is'r:.
THROUGH TRAINS LEAVE BOSTON:
8.30 A.M. (ex. Sunday) Day Express.
10.30 A.M. Daily, " Chicago SpeciaL"
2.00 P.M. Daily, North Shore Limited.
3.00. P.M. Daily, Cincinnati and St. Louis Express.
6.45 P.M. Daily, Pacific Express.
SPRINGFIELD LINE
HarL"ord, New Haven and New York.
I^eave Bom3oii. \T. IVew V
9.00 A.M. 3.30.P.^
11.00 A.M. 5.30 P.^




H^^For tickets, inforiMation. lime tables, etc., apply to uear**
tieket agent.
City Office, 232 Washington Street.
Station, Kneeland Street, Boston
A. T. HArv.oOIV, Reu. .4se"l-
DANA HALL,
Wellesley, Mass.
Thorougli preparation tor coUiegiate work. A ilvaneed couises
in the Frencli and German langujiges, and in Music. Graduates
enter Wellesley College withb'ftt examination. Application





OF THE NEW YORK INFIRMARY.
.•J3X Ea»t 15tli Mlr«>et, New Vork,
Sessions 01-92 will open October 1, 1891. Three years' Graded
Course. lustruction by Lectures, Clinics, Recitations, and prac
tical work under supervision in Laboratories and Dispensary of
College, and in N. Y, Intirmary.
Clinics and operations in most of the City ospitals and Dis-
pensaries open to women students.
For catalogues, etc., address'
3E>-b6t .^'.Sl Knti ISlli Mti'eel, IVew Vork.
EASTERN TEACHER'S AGENCY.
Good teachers constantly needed.
B. F. FOSTER, mannger.
Application Form and Cinnilars sent on rec(iiest.
SO Broiufitid Strenl, BosIod, Mom.








•:€| §0§ton •©• .§taT^meping q- Ir)§titate. ^•
i^^ ] R A I N I .\ G School.
PRIVATE OFFICES.
41 TREMONT STREET, and 27 PEMBERTON SQUARE, BOSTON MASS.
Consultation Free. Send for Circulars.
?^~" What Rev. C. E. Davis, foimerlv Pastor of Peoples Church, Boston, says:—1 am confident of Prof. Grady's
ability toofconquer all cases of s(aaimeriQg. Not only because I have seen a stammerer cured by him, but
because of the trutli of his st/slein.
C.E.DAVIS. Pastor M. E. Church, Melrose, Mass.
The Wellesley Prelude.
Vor.. in. NEWTON, MASS., APRIT.
-,0, 1892. No. 2.S
The Wellesley Prelude.
Eitited by the Students of Wellesley College and publishod
weekly during the college year. Price .$2.00 a year.
Weekly copies 5 cents. Monthly copies 15 cents.
BLAXf FIK B. B.\KEIi. '92.
Janet E. Davidson, 'i)'2. .-Vcnks .S. Holhiiook, '92.
Helen G. Eagmi, '9:i (,'akoline N. New.man, '93.
Helen R. Stahr, '94, Fra.mes Liica,s,'9<.
Ethel Stanwood, '94. Annie Sybil Montague, '79.
Miss Caroline Mudgett, Sp.
-\1I literary communications from the students of tlie college
should be sent to the Literary Editor of the Prelitde,
tbrongh the Preltde box in the general office. Literary com-
munications from outside the College should be directed to tlie
Alumna? Editor, Miss .4 nnie Sybil Montague, Wellesley College
Wellesley, Mass.
Subscriptions and .all business communications should he sent
in all cases, to Helen Eager, Wellesley College, Wellesley
Mass.
Advertisements should be addressed to Mr. Fred W. Walker
74 Tremont street, Room 21. Boston, Mass.
Entered as Second Class Matte?- at Post Office, Newton, Mass
EDITORIALS.
Special arraugements have been made this
year for post-graduate study at Wellesley.
The regulations prescribed differ somewhat
from those of former years, and greatly add
to the facilities for obtaining a Master's de-
gree. This degree will be granted to all
graduates of Wellesley, or other colleges of
equal rank, who conform to certain prescribed
regulations.
One year of work under the dii'ection of a
special committee of the Academic Council is
required, of resident candidates. This work is
to represent in time not less than the mini-
mum hours of work prescribed for under-grad-
uates during the Senior j'ear. Non-resident
(candidates cannot receive the .second degree
earlier than two years after the first degree
was conferred.
The degree of M, A. will be conferred upon
^such non-resident students only who are grad-
uates of Wellesley. GratUuites from other
colleges rau.st spend their time of study in
Wellesley. At the close of the period of study
the candidate must present a thesis or pass a
satisfactory examination upon her work.
The full charge for board and tuition will
be required of those candidates wlio reside in
the college building. From those who are in
residence but are not living in the college
building's no tuition will be required. Non-res-
ident students who are applicants for a second
degree will p.iy a matriculation fee of filO, and
a final fee of •12.5 upon receiving the Master's
degree.
Such are the more important requirements
prescribed by the Academic Council, and in
comparing them with the rules of former years,
it will be seen that the conditions for pui-suing
post-graduate courses are simj>ler and more
favorable than ever before.
One of the minor changes which we shall
look for in that future time, when Wellesley
realizes in every respect our ideal of what she
should be, will be a suitable post office for the
College. This fact must force it,self upon any-
one who is present in the general office after
the distribution of the college mail, and who
finds herself inextricably entangled in the rush
of students after their letters. There is no
order nor system observable anywhere. Each
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stu<ient is in a Innry to procure her own budg-
et of mail, at whatever cost, in the few short
anoments between recitations, and the result is
a state of chaos difficult to describe. Certain-
ly in a community' of eight hundred,some more
business-like arrangement for distributing-
mail is desirable. The most convenient course
would be to have a post office of our own at
the College, where it would be possible to mail
our letters and to receive them without the
long delay which is now necessary in obtain-
ing them from the office in the village. It is
not yet time jierhaps to look for such a happy
condition of affairs, but some change is neces-
sary. At the least, the mail boxes should be
removed from the general office to more com-
modious quarters, and some method provided
• by which the students from the cottages might
•obtain their mail in a more dignified manner
than now. This change could be made with
but little trouble and expense, and it would do
Away with much confusion and inconvenience.
In certain colleges, W()rk upon the college
paper is allowed to count toward work in the
regular Academic course. This measure seems
to be a just or.e. The labor involved in edit-
ing a callage paper is by no means slight. It
ineans a drain upon the time and strength of
the editors which can hardly be realized by
-one who has not attempted it. -At the same
Ttime the work and experience is of great bene-
fit to the student undertaking it, and very of-
ten in line with some part of her Academic
work. Each tends to help along the other.
Just how far editorial work should count to-
ward the college work it is hardly our pro-
vince to state, but that it should take the place
of some jJart of the college recpiirements seems
only right and just.
THE FUTURE WELLESLEY PAPER.
It is rumored that Dr. Keeley is to start a
branch of his gold cure industry in Kentucky.
Can the world's gold supply stand such a
drain.—Yale Record.
What is to be the raison d'etre of the
Wellesley Prelude in the future ?
Shall it be to inform the Alumna; that Miss
A. has left college for a brief period on account
of trouble with her eyes, and that Miss B. is
suffering the consequences of her last tobaggan
exploit ; or shall it be to stimulate literary en-
deavors among the students by demanding
their be&l; work, and shall it be to represent
Wellesley to the " College World " by taking
its place among other college publications
which have already earned a reputation based
on literary merit ? Which will bring greater
honor to the college ; which will the Alumna; of
three, five or ten years stanling hold in more
respect, and which will serve as the more
worthy exponent of Wellesley' s best literary
work ?
Wellesley is standing on perilous ground in
the estimation outsiders are forming of her
literary abilities, and for this the Prelude is
responsible, for strangers measure the mental
calibre of Wellesley girls by the material
therein jirinted. Once a month the world is
permitted to see the best effoits which the.
editors are able to extract from the students,
but three times a month it is shown the same
paper, under the same name and management,
made up of material acknowledged to be in-
ferior. There are thus three chances to one in
favor of the inferior editions falling into the
hands of strangers, and of Wellesley being
judged accordingly by the most critical people,
including students and faculty, of the colleges
and universities with which we exchange publi-
cations.
In the hands of Seniors, girls who have
proved by their work in College, and also by
at least two accepted articles in the College
pajier, that they are capable of writing scholar-
ly editorials, and are possessed by keen judg-
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ment as to the mei'it of literai'v work, Welles-
ley ought to he al)le to ))uhlisli owe a month a
paper which would at least reflec^t credit on the
institution. Since the Editorial Board knows
by experience and observation what qualities
are essential in the management and conduct
of the paper, at least better than the body of
students, the editors can be most wisely chosen
by its meml)ers. Populai- elections would give
the charge of the paper into the hands of the
best known girls, rather than of the most able
literary students. The contributions sent in
by Juniors and undr>r-(dassmen, too, would be
carefully considered by the Board and given
due weight in the elections.
News from Wellesley is dear to the heart of
every Wellesley girl.and items of some general
interest should form (/ feature, but not the
feature of each issue. Trivial happenings
shoidd have no recognition, and personal men-
tion should be restricted to events of some
moment. If the <dd students are sincere in
their affection for their Alma Mater they
would surely rather read articles which show
that Wellesley is in touch with what is vital to
college life and to society, than be gratified for
the moment with items of information which
they will speedily foi-get, concerning people
wliom they often do not even know. If the
Alumnae cannot wait so long as a month for
iVie«'s,why not give it into the hands of certain
girls to publish a fortnightly or weekly
" Budget " containing nothing else, which shall
be sent only to the Alumme who wish it, and
kt})t utterly distinct from the college paper ?
AVe might thus l)e saved from the criticism
which we now but too justly eudure, of send-
ing to the woi-ld a weekly filled with our own
personal gossip.
t/caiinle Evanf,
Henrietta St. Burhe Brooh.f.
I'hat Wellesley should publish a pajier of a
more soiiadlv literary character than the Pkk-'
laJDK lias yet })rovcd itself to posse.S3 is the
o))inion of everyone interested in the c(>llege
publication. That there is literary ability
among the .students we all believe. That it
should be encoui'aged, and (niltivated into
bi'cadth, variety, virility, by tlie stimulus of
local publication and criticism, we are
thoroughly convint'ed. And these are no new
theories, foi- we a,nd the long-suff'ering editorial
boards for three years past have believed all
these, and yet the flashing union of mind and
matter in a brilliant literary jjcriodical has not
materialized. For many reasons, doubtle.ss,
but on one alone I wish to touch.
Who of us has not encountered, some Friday
evening an unhapjjv editor wildly foraging
hall and college for personals, general news,
anything gossipy and evanescent wherewith to
fill up the recpiired columns of passing events ?
And how many of us have extracted from said
columns amusement or information proportion-
ate to the energy expended in producing them ?
We sometimes indulge in a smile of satisfied
superiority as we read the local news of a coun-
try newspaper. But in the accumulation of
just such monotonous details the best power of
some of our best editors has been spent. It
has been a waste of power to the college intel-
lect.
Take these same editors : give them the
work of editing a medium sized monthly, or a
more bulky quarterly ; emphasize in their
minds a high literarj' staixlard : drop, as not
worth the time that must be given to them, per
sonals and loi^als, reviews of lectures, and ac-
counts of visits ; let each editor be responsible
for one good article ; responsible for its literary-
style, its diction, phrasing, paragraphing, as
well as for its spelling and punctuation and I
bsli'ive we shall fiiul the result worthier of the
effort made, more lasting, more valuable, and
more progressive.
Aliie A. Stevens, '91.
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A NEW DEPARTURE AT CORNELL.
Following the example of some other uni-
versities, sutnmer courses will be offered at
Cornell this year, its libraries, laboratories, and
museums being opened during a part of the
summer vacation.
In particular, instruction will be offered in
Botany, Chemistry, Mathenietics, Philosophy,
Physics, English, French, German, Greek,
Latin, Classical A.reliaeology, and Physical
Culture. Among the men who will teach are
Professors Hitchcock, Alfred Emerson, Jones,
Orndorff, O. F. Emerson, Instructors Rowlee,
Creighton, Rappleye, Saunders, Von Klenze,
Chamot, Tanner, and Mr. E. D. Wright. The
classes will meet early in July and be in ses-
sion six weeks.
Without excluding others who are qualified
to take up the work, these courses are offered
for the special benefit of teachers. It is a
practical scheme of University extension by
which the teachers themselves will be taught un-
der university instructors by university methods
with access to university libraries, museums,
and laboratories, and that at the only time when
they are free from other pressing engagements.
The city of Ithaca, with its lake, its hills, its
glens and beautiful cascades, is a delightful
place of residence, the cost of living is small,
the tuition fees have been fixed at a moderate
figure, and there seems no good reason why a
very large body of ^teachers should not come




Monday evening. May 2. Concert by Wulf
Fries and Ernst Perabo.
Wednesday evening. May 4, 7.30. Lecture
by Dr. Samuel W. Dyke, Subject,— Sociol-
ogy, contents and methods of study.
Siinday, May 8. Preaching by Rev. Henry
E. Cook, Manchester, N. H.
Monday evening, May 9. Glee Club Concert.
Wednesday evening. May 11. Kecture hj
Dr. Samuel W. Dyke. Subject.—The
country village.
A telegram was received last Sunday morn-
ing stating that Dr. William Ward of the " In-
dependent, " who was expected to preach for
us was unable to come. Morning service was,
therefore, suspended at the College. Many of
the girls attended church at Natick, Wellesley
Hills and the village.
At a business meeting of the Phi Sigma
held on Wednesday evening, April 18. Miss
May Wheeler, '91 and Miss Emily Shultz. "94
were initiated into the society.
Miss Bertha Palmer, '91, spent last Satur-
day at the College.
The boats are lainiched and prominent
among them are the two Freshman ci'sw boats.
The crews have begun practicing in them and
give fair proinise of great success on Float
Day. The new boats ordered by the other
classes have not yet arrived.
In spite of the unusiuil dryness of April;
the hepaticas, violets and saxifrage have already
made their appearance in and about the
grounds. The lawns are beautifully green and
everything betokens a most beautiful spring.
A niunber of the mendiers of the class in
Political Economy attended tlie National Re-
union of the Working Girls Clubs held in
Boston on Wednesday evening, April 18.
On Saturday evening. April 2. the Junior
open debate was given in the chapel. The
subject for discussion was "The Extinction of
the Saloon would do more for Political Re-
form than All Other Agencies. " It was sus-
tained by MissGrenell and Miss Mann on the
affirmative side and Miss Feeny and Miss-
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Frear on the negative. Miss Mann introdneed
the subject: showed the evil inHuenee of the
saloon to be two-fohl. first on the individual
composing the body jiolitie, and sef^ond through
organization : traced the history of the saloon
machine, and brought out the connection be-
tween the sjiloon and other great evils. Miss
Frear showed that the suppression of the sa-
loon, without social and moral reform would
not touch the real root of the evil which lies in
man's moral nature, and would eliminate only
one factor of political corruption, leaving all
others fi-ee to act as banefully as before. In
place of saloon extinction she favored the re-
form of Civil Service, of the Naturalization
laws, of the Ballot and Corrupt Practise Act.
Miss Grenell argued that the greatest step to-
wards reform would be removing' the greatest
evil and gave her reasons for believing (he sa-
loon to be our worst political enemy. Miss
Feeny brought forward statistics to prove that
the vice of alchoholism would give ])lace to
opinm-eating and showed that then the saloon
machine would be superceded by as powerful
a one, a machine of opium dens.
After tne debate there was an animated
open discussion. Miss Hazard, Miss Laugh-
lin. Miss Emerson and Miss Palmer speaking
on the affirmative side and Miss Eager, Miss
McAlgarney and Miss Angell on the negative.
Miss Thompson spoke of the work of woman
as a reforming-factor in Wyoming, and Miss
Bixby showed that in California where im-
migration is not a strong political factor, the
need for political reform is not lessened. Both
sides wei'e well sustained throughout, and
though at the start the weight of public opin-
ion seemed to favor the affirmative side, when
the audience adionrned the balance hung a
little heavier, jjerhaps. on the negative side.
On Monday evening. April 26th, Mr. Locke
Richardson read King Lear in the College
chapel. There was a large audience present
who fully apj>recia!;ed the fact that Mr. Rich-
ardson ill rendering a fliorus of iinrclicvfd
tragedy had undertiiken a difficult task. Hut
everyone soon realizetl tiiat the man was mas-
ter of his art : and altlioiigli, as our critic has
said, " Lear in a dress coat comes very clo.se to
being ridiculous. " -Mr. Kidiardsoii was able
to make all forget external incongruities in the
wonderful manner in which he threw himself
into the character, now of Lear the passionate
and impetuous father, now of the haughty. con-
temptuous daughters and again of tht- lialf
melancholy, half playful foul. His Cordelia.
some thought, was rather weak and toucjied on
the effeminate : but when one man attemjits to
take the part of each and all of the dramatis
])ersonal of one of Shakes])eare"s tragedies,
it is not strange if his rendering of some one
character calls forth adverse criticism. The
scene between Lear and the fool, were l)y
his pointed words and bitter-sweet .songs the
latter frankly tells the King what he thinks of
the former's recent cenduct. was very enjoy-
able, and in the last scene where Lear mourns
over the dead body of C(n-delia, Mr. Richard-
son rendered perfectly the passionate love and
anguish of the noble old King. Indeed through-
out his interpretation of character was deep and
scholai-ly, and the audience felt how truly it
come from the heart. Mr. Richardson has re-
cendy completed a tour of four years around
the globe, and everywhere his, Shakespeare re-
citals have won thejiighest praise.
Two enterprising Stone Hall Seniors walked
to Boston on last Monday in four hours and a
half.
A series of lectures has been arranged for
Wednesday evenings in May that promises to
be of spe(5ial interest. Dr. .Samuel W. Dyke
of the Divoice Reform League lias kindly un-
dertaken to discuss sociology in relation to
woman's work. The order of subjects is as
follows:—Sociology, content and methods of
study. May 4 : The country village. May 11;
Modern .social problems. May 18 ; The family
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as a social problem, May 25. Dv. Dyke aims
to reveal the great issues involved in the ap-
parently commonplace life of our country
towns and villages. The lectures will have
special value for all who propose to teach.
BOOK NOTICES.
Sula/nit.h. A metrical romance, by Samuel
McClurg Osmond, D. D., Published by The
Jas. B. Rodgers Printing Company, Philadel-
phia. This poem, taking the tSo7ig of Songs
for its basis, weaves into the life of Solomon a
love story of exquisite purity and tenderness.
By a happy combination the author has made
Solomon's love for Sulamith, his " rose of
Sharon," his ''• sister bride," not only a spur to
his noblest conduct, but the very embodiment
of his devotion to righteousness. His wisdom
and greatness grow in proportion to his vision
of her unexhausted sweetness and unfathonied
depths, and his decline is foreshadowed in the
peiiod during which he owns
•'To him she brought a nameless pain,
1 A sense of something higher, holier
In her than aught to which he could attain."
From this time until " the monarch's words
i-ang hollow in the ears of Sulamith," and,
losing her. he j'ields to the desperate convic-
tion that "All is Vanity." Solomon's baser
part triumphs gradually over his ideal beloved
and his uoliler self. Only in his old age does
"I.srael's reanointed king,
Hcaveii-taught. from all his treasurt-d memories
bring.
Such as were worthy,"
and write his Song.
'A pastoral poem and vet a prophec\:
Of love's great King and kingdom that should
be.
And day of His espousals which imparts
Its everlasting jov to yearning hearts."
Aside from the story itself, which is care-
fully handled and well told, the reader finds
pleasure in the songs scattered through the
book. The flowing rythm and melodious line
remind one more of Edwin Arnold than any
other poet, and this resemldance is increased
by the oriental setting of the story. Sula-
)idtli s Dream^ which is perhaps the most deli-
cately fanciful of anj' of the songs, is in every
way worthy the great poem from which it draws
its inspiration, while the picture of Night is
perhaps the best touch of the author's own.
The volume is tastefully bound, and con-
tains a well engi-aved medallion-head of the
oriental heroine, Sulamith. Artistic designs
heading each chapter contribute to make a
finished and snitable gift-book. It may be
obtained from the publishers, Nos. 52 and 54
North Sixth street, Philadelphia, or through
the Prelude.
Soil und Haben. (Debit and Credit.) A
novel by Gnstar Frej^tag, translated by Ida
AV. Bultmann, published bj^ Ginn & Co.,
Boston. One of the best modern novels is
brought within reach of the American student
of moderate advancement by this condensed
and popidarized edition of Soil und Hab&n.
The high literary merit of the book fits it for
college use, and the contrasted pictures of life
in the aristocratic and bourgeois classes of
German society give the American reader
excellent ideas of foreign life and manners.
The text is carefully annotated.
A German Science Header, i>y J. Howard
Gove. One of Heath's Modern I.,anguage
Series, Boston. To meet the wants of the
scientific student, ambitious to carry on his
work in German without spending years ac-
qtiiring the language by means of the classic
dramas,and then learning a vocabulary of scien-
tific terms, this book has been prepared. It
contains selections ti'anslated from Huxley,
articles quoted fi'om Weisniann, and short
portions of actual publications of scientists.
The vocabulary gives scientific terms chiefly,
and terms found in the text not in common use.
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Unfortunately the hook lias im index ov talile
of contents, hut otherwise it reeoinniends itself
to the use of the scientitie reader.
Selections from (ioetlie^» I'octicdl and
Prone ^Fo>^^s, by Wilhelm Bernhardt. ( Price
#1.60.) It is intended to >;ive ojiportunity for
a taste of Goethe's various dramas, letters and
other works in this excellent collection of choice
passages. Epic, lyric and dramatic poetry
appears, and the prose includes history,
biography and travels. Almost all of " Ilei-
tnatm and Dorothea " is given, juid the few
parts omitted from the first of " Fa,unt" and
" The Sorrows of Werther " are partially re^
placed by exjilanatory notes. The idea that
the student may gain a better knowledge of
Goethe by thus having a glimpse of his various
works, than by reading one or two complete
dramas, is evidently' in the mind of the editor.
Certainly one who wishes to know something
of Goethe's genius, without giving years to the
perusal of his complete works, will do well to
possess these selections. The book is printed
in German tyjjs, and although it is clearly
done, the notes in finer print are very trying
to the eyes. Latin letters would make the
book desirable for class room work.
MAGAZINES.
In The Foruvi for April, Philip Gilbert
Hamerton discourses on The Teaching
of Languages. Two ideas are responsible
for the high position held by languages ^in
modern education. First, the idea tliat a man
or wom.in is nut cultured unless a linguist:
second, the idea that uo literature can be ap-
preciated in translations. Three grades may
be distinguished in the stud}' of languages
;
scholarship, assimilation, mastery. The first
gives our philology, but not literature. Jj One
cannot have one mind on the grammar and at
the same time grasp the author's thought.
Whether scholarship is fit for anything Ijetter
than to anmsc tiie ciuions or <iccu])y the i<lie
is a (juestion. Assimilation means more. An
assimilated language lias grown into the stu-
dent's life; he thinks it, writes it involuntarily,
uses it even wlieii angry or excited: he dreams
in it. Mastery means so mucli that it is al-
mr)st idle to talk of mastery even of one's na-
tive tongue. It is to use language without
halt, without Haw, so tiiat compai-cd with ordi-
nary speech, it is a language of the gods
—
j)erfect inaccuracy, beauty and fitness, an aid,
not a hindrance, to the thouglit of tlie speaker.
The GcnfleuKiii's Magir/Jiie has an article on
Paul Bourgcf by (iarnet Smith, whirh brings
out not only the characteristics of the writer,
"the melmchuly stuleutof this strange age,"
but also of the "strange age" in which we live.
Cosmopolitanism is rapidly doing away with
prejudices and national narrownesses, and
when these are aone the a"e of decadence will
have set in. As we give ourselves up to wan-
dering over the earth, and find no place to
rest content, so Bourget wanders among the
passions of life, and finds satisfaction in none.
But thouuh we luav blame him that 'lie has no
answers to give to tiie (piestions lie raises, we
must recognize thai he believes in the triumph
of good just because he })aints the workings of
evil. His doctrine tells us that heeause there
is sj much sin and suffering in the world, we
must know and avoid it, doing what we can to
antidote, if we cannot absolutely annihilate
vice.
Tkc Fori ii'igJitlij Pevlcir contains the con-
clusion of \V. H. Mailock's story A Human
Documeut. It is a record of the love of two
people who coukl not find transgression of the
law of man to be transgression of the law
of God. The diaries of the two furnish
material for the account of their experiences,
and but little attempt has been made to throw
the record into the form of a story. In spite
of the minute introspection, the nice distinc-
tions made bv conseieuee and carefully elabor-
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ated, in spite of ermleness in some ])laces and
prolixity in others, we pursue the chapter of
life to the end
—
perhaps because it is life,
"and life they say, is worthy of the Muse."
WABAN RIPPLES.
EXCHANGES.
The five monthly papers which reach our
table this week are just passing from the hands
of the '92 editors into the keeping of the board
for next year. In general the new editors
take up their work with vigor, and each paper
has something of special interest. Wellesley
students who ai'e considt^i'ing the formation of
a literary monthly magazine should examine
the reputable publications of other <'olleges
with care. The i^«/e and Aniliernt Litu, the
Broion Mmjazina and Ndnaau Lit, of Prince-
ton are published by editors chosen from the
Senior Class by the Editorial Board. The
Dartmoiitli Literary takes its editors from the
Senior and Junior classes and asks some mem-
ber of the faculty to act with the Board in
elections. The Harvanl Monthly, the best
paper published in the college world, has men
from the Law and other schools as well as
from the upper class men. The best monthly
published in a woman's college. The Viis-var
Jfiscellany, takes its editors fri^m the three
upper classes, while the annual literary of
Bryn Mawr, T/te Lantern,- is published by the
Senior class. Incoming editors are, so far as
we can find, elected always by the Editorial
Board and with the exce])tion of Dartmouth
above quoted, the Board acts without aid from
without.
A small boy was being instructed in frac-
tions. His teacher said. " Now. Frank, if the
cook should cut in two a ])iece of steak, what
would the two parts be called ? "
" Halves. " he replied promptly.
The teacher continued asking the names of
pieces obtained by repeated subdivision and
finally said, " What would she have if she out
the sixteenths in two ? "
" Hash, " was the decided answer.
A student in Physics taking- the course in
woodwork was heard inquu'ing for the rip-
pling-saw.
IfoiiKe-matron (to xtvdent irJio Irishes to
hare a. (jv est for tea.) Is he your father?
Student {fidgetinf/.') No.
Hoiise-m<ttro7i. Is he your brother ?
Student. No.
Hnvse-matron. Is he related to you in any
way.
Student. Oh—ah— , he is a relaticm by
marriage.
Freslimaniji'itli entlm.nasm') Have you
heard the news '!
Roommate QtrlldJy excited.) No ! What
is it ? Tell me (juickly I
Freshman. Why, I don't know: I've been
going about all morning trying to find some.
''A Most Delicate
Preparation." d<^iil'
Ham Saniaviches a la rAKisiKNSi;.
Between slices of thinly cut white
bread spread a mixture of Cu\\'drey..'s
Deviled 11am, finely chopped, hard-
lioiled eggs and cream sauce. Stamp
out in round, oval, s<iuarp or ohlong
shapes. Butler the tops. Sprinkle on
one-half the numher of sandwiches,
linely chopped pnrsley and hard-hoiled
yolk of egg rulilied through a sieve,
and on the other half parsley and
white of egg chopped very fine.
.Arrange tastefully and serve on
small plates.
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Carriage Wraps, Opera Cloaks,
Capes, Jackets
Newmarkets,




A lilicrjil di^eotint allowed to Stndents aud
Teachers.
UkmikiKok
A Stocking that Fits.
Ingrowing nails, corn.-', bnnions, hot and cidd feet are
often caused by crowding tlie toes into the pointed end
of the old-style stocking.
Waukeiihose are so shaped as to be not only
more comfortable, but more durable. They
allow all the toes their nattual positions, and the
big toe, having proper room, does not push through.
for sale by Dealers* or b.r mail.
nEIV'S: 4 pairH iiiediiini or beavj- cotlou; 3 paira lia«
coliou '.2 pairi* mott lisle, merinc, or ivorMied J^l.OO
WOiflEi^'S: Fiue rolloo, black, iOc; bnlbriggan, 60c




Why go to Boston to purchase a Wheel
i
I when you can liuy the Victor or any first-class
I Wheel of
E. P. BURIVHAIVI,COLUMBIA LADIES
' SAFETY
Price, $135.00,
•y^itli Pneumatic T'ires< $150.00 o i o* *




12 Warren St., New York. 291 W.ibash Ave., Chicago.
Factory, Hartford, Conn.




For Ladies and Cents.
Catalogue free. Six styles. Strictly high grade in
every particular. No better machines
made at any price.
"TJIAMOND'FRAME, Steel Drop Porgings. Steel
•*-' Tubing. Ad;justable Ball Bearings to all run-
ning parts. Finest nsaterial money caji buy.
Enamel and nickel.
For Gents.
Vr*^l I \A/ A MT ^ Gun, Rifle, Revolver, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery, Bicycle. Boxing Gloves. Base Ball. Gymna-
' %•*-/ VV A\ In I slum. Ska.tes. Police Goods. n-Tf- Send six cents in stamp^; for lOO-page Illustrated Catalogue.!
147 WASHINGTON STREET iCor. Brattle i. BOSTON . MASS.
The most beautifully Watermarked ami
finest quality note paper
for Ladies use is
Hurlbufs Author's Linen.
A life like picture of either Longfellow,
Whittier, Bryant, or Emerson appears in
each sheet. It is a new thing just heing-
placed in the hands of all leading stationers.




What say ye, Women, to this?
Consider well what cycle to buy. After a careful examination of all High
Grades, you will unhesitatingly award first place to
The Victoria
Handsomest Ladies Wheel Made,







H. E. PALMER'S, East Central St., Natick.
Orders can be left with Mr. Gallagher of Wellesley.
